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ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

1. Athletics
2. New library Books
Launching
On the 22nd of September, a friendly match was organised between Paradise and Salvation Army Secondary
School. The first match was played between the two girls team. The Salvation Army played well, but Paradise
High school girls were consistent with their game plan and won two sets to nil. The main match was played
between the boys. The Paradise boys put up a good line of defence and attacks, however, The Salvation Army
boys played to get their best spikes and blocks to win a close game of two sets to 1. Both schools had enjoyed
the games and felt good with their fair share of victory.
Charity Rawuth-Gr. 10A

3. End of Futsal the
Season
4. Picnics
5. Excursion
6. Spelling Bee
Paradise High School held the annual athletics carnival on the last day of school
in term two at the Sir John Guise Stadium. The event started around 9 a.m. and
ended in the afternoon around 2:00 p.m. The carnival was prepared by the
Physical Education teacher, Mr. Ilyas together with some teachers who were
assigned for that event. The day started off with an assembly followed by the
8. Inter-School
sporting events. Students took part in various athletic activities like the 100, 400
Volleyball Tournament and 800m races, relay, discus, long jump and javelin according to their different
divisions. After that long exciting day, the winners from the different events were
announced and report cards were given out. Lions(green house) were the lucky
9. A Friendly Match
winners, second came the Rebels (blue house), then Phoenix ( yellow house) and
the Spartans (red house) came last place.
-Jemimah Paisawa Gr. 8

7. Parent-Teacher
Conference (PTC)

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

PHS had the launching of the new reading books on the first week of term three.
More than five hundred books were put on display on a set-up library in the basketball court. A schedule was set for every class to follow as to when they can
come to look at the new books and decide which one to borrow. Everyone was
very excited to borrow a book that day. They simply cannot wait to read all the
new books.
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THE END OF THE FUTSAL SEASON

On Saturday 6th of August was the closing and awarding ceremony of the Futsal Season which was held on MayAugust at the Rita Flynn Indoor Complex. It was the time for the prize giving award to the players of the different
participating school who had been challenging each other every Sunday. Paradise High School ranked first and
second place in the following divisions and have gathered other prestigious awards.
Under 14 girls----2nd place, Under 14 boys----1st place, Under 16 girls-----2nd place, Under 16 boys-----1st place
Under 21 boys----2nd place (Youth Futsal League). Most Valuable Player----Adriel Pandirou, Best Goal Keeper----Simeon Wap, Best Player-----Joshua Urro and Jacob Benga, Best player-----Michaelyn Urro, Best Player
and Top scorer-----Sition Lapansaru
-Aurora Takendou-Gr.7
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SPELLING BEE

On the 17th of August, the 8th spelling bee contest was held at Paradise High School open stage. There were two
categories involved; the primary school and the secondary school. The spelling bee competition had allowed
students to review and memorize words as many as they possibly can. The primary had nine contestants while the
secondary had 16 contestants. However, only three winners were proclaimed for each category.
Primary Winners
1st place----Courtney Baleo
2nd place----Kayleigh Strach
3rd place----Frank Garia

Secondary Winners
1st place----Hellen Tapaua
2nd place----Neevah Eberl
3rd place-----Laetitia Gareitz

PARENT- TEACHER CONFERENCE (PTC)

EXCURSION

In week seven, another parent and teachers conference was
held at the school. The conference were conducted in the
classrooms by the class patron of the different respective
classes. The parents of each student were given a specific
time to come to school and an allotted time to confer with
the class teacher about child’s performance in school. The
conference provided the parents with informations relating
to their child’s academic progress and disciplinary or
behavioural issues. It started around 8:00 a.m. and finished
in the afternoon.
Jemimah Paisawa- Gr.8

INTER-SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
On the second week of term three both grade 11S and grade 11H went to visit the PNG FM radio company which
has three station branches namely; YUMI FM, NAW FM and Legend FM. The excursion was aimed to show the
students how journos operate in their work stations in relation to their lesson in PD class which is under the
supervision of Mrs. Anna Isau. The students were divided into three groups and were assigned to do observations
in each station.

“EDUCATION IS THE MOST POWERFUL WEAPON
WHICH YOU CAN USE TO CHANGE THE WORLD”
Nelson Mandela

On the 31st of August 2016, Paradise high school
participated in the inter-school volleyball tournament
held at the Taurama Aquatic Indoor Complex. There
was a total of six schools who participated which includes;
POMIS, POMNETS, Badihagua, De la Salle, Jubilee, and
Paradise high school. PHS came second place in both under
16 and 18 divisions.
Diana Aiu - Gr.7

